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Minutes of the meeting of the CKA held at ?pm on Tuesday, 19th April

' o ? I:

Present: Hugh Barker, Justin Gooding, Robert Nudds, Juin Fokseang,Jon
Gregory,Jeony Winn and Martin Palmer.
Apologies:RebeccaElliott and Andy Nealy.
(1) The minutesofthe last meetingwerepassed.
(2) LeagueReport.The list ofthe remainingfixturesis now on its way to the clubs.
Entries for the summer leaguemust be sent to the leagueoIficer by the end of
April. Both the City and Addenbrookes
clubsthought that they would be able to
ent€r two t€ams whilst the university will enter one.
The CKA tournamentwill be held on Sat. 2nd July on JesusGreen. Rebeccawill
send out invitations towards the end of May and will needto discussposts and
tape6 nearer the time. It was suggestedthat Oxford and the Norwich league
teams be askedto help with tapes. The cost of running the tournament will be
910 to coverhire of the changingroomsbut it is proposedto charge920 per team
(which is in line with or even cheaperthan rnosttournaments)in order to raise
somefunds for the CKA.
Addenbrookesare now training in KelseyKerridgefrom 9-10prnon Mondaysand
their matcheswill be on Sundays. The postsfrom Netherhall can be storedin
Martin PaLner'sgarageuntil permanentstoragecanbe found. Sinceonly 3 posts
may be storedin KelseyKerridgeit was suggestedthat theseshouldbe the best
posts and therefore that someswoppingof posts will be necessary. This will
requiresomediscussionbetweenthe variousclubs.
Andy Nealy will contactAlan Lewis and Max Buttinger to arrangefor the junior
poststo be swoppedlbr seniorpostsand then thesewill be usedfor the City Sport
courseand storedat Kings Hedges.
(3) DevelopmentReport. Andy has spokento DebbieNorris who is organisingthe
City Sport courseand so far 6 peoplehave registered-unfortunately they are all
women. Debbiewill try to do somerecruitingbut the CKA will alsobe handingout
leaflets on Sat. 30th April during the afternoonin the market square. Juin and
Martin were requestedto ask their club membersfor help with this and to pass
nameson to Andy. Of thosepresentHugh,Jon and Jeuy offeredto help.
The City sport coursewill not be able to be held a t 8pm on Thursdaysbecause
Kings Hedgeshave given this slot to another sport but Debbieis arranging an
alternative time for the course. It was decided that each of the clubs in
Cambridgeshouldnominate2 peopleto help with coachingthis course(preferably
onemale and onefemale)in orderthat thereare plentyof peoplein the regionwith
coachingexperience.We alsoneeda headcoachto lead the sessions.Andy Neely
will do an introductory 'welcometo Korlball'at the frrst sessionand Jon Gregory
has volunteeredto coordinatethe coachesif the new bookingis at a convenient
time (althoughit is unclear what exactlyhe meansby coordinating). When the
bookingtime comestlrough then Andy Neelyneedsto arrangea meetingofthose
actually involved.
(4) TreasurersReport, The CKA has recieveda gant ofi500 from the Leisure
ServicesCommittee, It was agreedthat a priority was to buy 5 or 6 Korlballs for
useby the memberclubsand to ask KelseyKerridgeand Kings Hedgeswhetherit
would be possibleto storeballs (in a ball bag)in the sportshall. As both the City
and University clubsare visiting Hollandin the next coupleofmonthsit shouldbe

possibleto obtain a very gooddeal on top quality Mikasa Korlballs, especiallyif
buying in bulk. The other suggestionwas to buy the set of poststhat is curently
on loan to the CKA for developmentpurposesby the BKA.
(5) Coaching Report. Hugh handed out forms for the BKA Avon Tyrrell
preliminary coachingcourseto the club representatives.It was suggestedthat if
the coursefee was a problemthen either the BKA or CKA might be approached
for a grant of approimately €30, It was also noted that if a large number of
peopleare interested in attending the coursethen the CKA should be able to
negotiate a group discount for the area from the BKA.
(6) Report on County Squad. Justin Goodingis to coachthe squad and Jenny
Winn will act as team manager,the selectionprocesswill be carried out jointly.
The squadwill consistof20 peoplebut will haveto be whittled down to 12 people
for the actual championshipsin August. However all peopleselectedfor the squad
will receivethe chanceto train at a hieh level and then to take what thev learn
back to their clubs. The squadplans to-rrain oncea week,to sendteamst6 many
tournamentsover the summerperiodand then to arrangeindoormatchesfor the
following season,leadingup to a possibleplacein the National Leagueplay-offs
next year. The selectionwill take placeat training sessionsofthe involveil clubs.
Howeverit was suggestedthat as Addenbrookes
have no more sessionsuntil the
16th May, that those who were interested should attend the City practiceson
Tuesdayeveningsat 8pm in KelseyKerridge.
(6) llre next CKA meeting was ananged for 6.30pm on Tuesday l7th May.
The City Sport rneeting needs to be held as soon as possible but it is first
necessarf,rto frx the time for the course bookings,

